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THIRTY-NINTH SESSION.• 485 

CHAPTER 293. 

An act to add a now section to the Penal Code to be numbered 

section 1324, relating to tke testimony of witness refusing to 

a.nswer on the ground that such answer will incriminate 

hin~self· • 


[Approved March 24, 1911.] 

The people of the State of California, 'repf'osented in senate 

and assembly, do enact as follows: 


SECTION 1. The Penal Code is hereby amended by the addi

tion of a new section numbered 1324, to read as follows: 


1324. A person hereafter offending against any of the wtt~e'l:' 
provisions of this code or against any law of this state, is a ~~os:eu~d 
competent witness against any other person so offending, and ~i~~n~e"c;f 
may be compelled to attend and testify and produce any books, himself. 

.' . papers, contracts, agreements or documents upon any trial, 
hearing, proceeding or lawful investigation or judicial pro
ceeding, in the same manner as any other person. If such per

. son demands that he be excused from testifying or. from pro
ducing such books, papers, contracts, agreements or documents 
on the ground that his testimony or that the production of such 
books, papers, contracts, agreements or documents may incrimi
nate himself, he shall not be excused, but in that case the testi
mony so given and the books, papers, contracts, agreements 
and documents so produced shall 'not be used in any criminal 
prosecution or proceeding against the person so testifying, ex
cept for perjury in giving such testimony, and he shall not be 
liable thereafter to prosecution by indictment, information, or 
presentment, or to prosecution nor punishment for the offense 
with reference to which his testimony was given, or for or on 
account of any transaction, matter or thing concerning which 
he may have testified or produced evidence, documentary or 

. otherwise. 
, No such person shall be exempt from indictment, present- Person ~ot 
In~nt by information, prosecution or punishment for the offense ~::ti'!~~~ 
With reference to which he may have testified as aforesaid, or ts volun· 


. ~or or on account of any transaction, matter or thing concern- ary. 


lUg which he may have testified as aforesaid, or produced evi

.~ence, documentary or otherwise, where such person so testify
lUg or so producing evidence, documentary or otherwise, does 
~ovoh~ntarily or when such person so testifying or so produc

: lng eVl~ence fails to ask to be excused from testifying or so 
pr?ducmg evidence, on the ground that his testimony or such 
eVld~nce, documentary or otherwise, may incriminate himself; 
but lU all such cases; the testimony or evidence, documentary 
o~ otherwise, so given may be used in any criminal prosecu
~lon or proceeding against the person so testifying or produc
lUg such evidence, documenta.ry or otherwise. . . 

.A:p.y person shall be deemed to have asked to be excused from 
testifying or producing evidence, documentary or otherwise, 
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r:::...'d under this section, unless before any testimony is given or shall 

tOkha

d
;· evidence, documentary or otherwise, is produced by such a over 


as • to 't th'e JUdge, f oreman or 0 ther person pres} 'd'mg at such be pa
b.~"cu.ed WI ness, 

:~~:i~~ trial, hearing, proceeding or investigation, shall distinctly read treas' 

is re"d. this section of this code to such witness, and the form of the fund 


objection by the witness shall be immaterial, if he in substance creat 
makes objection that his testimony or the production of such of th 
evidence, documentary or otherwise, may incriminate himself SE 
and he shall not be obliged to object to each question, but on~ 
objection shall be sufficient to protect such witness from prose
cution for any offense concerning which he may testify, or for 
or on account of any transaction, matter or thing concerning 
which he may testify 01' produce evidence, documentary or 
otherwise, upon such trial, hearing, proceeding or investi Anc 
gation. Ct 

in 

The 

CHAPTER 294. 
S:An act to amend section one of an act entitled, "An act 

Caliamending an act making an appropriation for the establish 6(
men.t of a permanent fund for the purchase of jute to be lect,manufactured at the state prison at San Quentin, a.pproved 

undMarch 9, 1885," approved March 16, 1889, and to provide ena,for the disposition and use of the st£rplus money received 
from the sale of jt£te goods and not needed for the" revolv caSE 

by:ing ftmd" provided lor in said act. pOI' 

[Approved March 24, 19H.] or ' 


suc 

The people of the State of California, represented in senate it , 

and assembly, do enact as follows: per 
org

SECTION 1. Section one of an act entitled, "An act amend prE
ing an act making an appropriation for the establishment of a co'G 
permanent fund for the purchase of jute to be manufactured en~ 
at the state prison at San Quentin, approved March 9, 1885," no'
(approved March 16, 1889), is hereby amendea so as to read as ani 
follows: thE 

Appropria' Section 1. The sum of two hundred thousand dollars is pa:Uon: 
revolving hereby appropriated out or any money in the state treasury an 
fund, San not otherwise appropriated, t-o provide and maintain a permaQuentin. go' 

nent revolving fund for the purchase of jute for the state th, 
prison. All moneys taken therefrom to be useil exclusively in 01' 
payment for jute to be used in manufacturing in said state 
prison; 'and so much of the money received from the sale of 
any goods manufactured from said jute shall be returned to 
the said revolving fund, so that the fund shall contain two 
hundred thousand dollars before any of the proceeds from the 
sale of said manufactured goods are used for any other purpose 
than the purchase of jute. . Whenever said "revolving fund" 
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